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:Miscellanea.
Brotswitba of Ganclenheim.

Among the anniverurlee of the preunt :,ear there bl one which dellffll at leut a paulng mention In tht!H eolumm, namely, that of the
DIID Brotawitha of Ganclerahelm, who wu born, according to good authorlU., In the :,ear 032. Bho waa a nun of unuaual accompllahmenta, equally
nll ftl'll!cl In Gorman and in Latin, alnco 11ho received her training under
tu tutelap of Rlkkardla, who w111 heraolf of moro than uaual ability, Conrad
wrltlnp,
by tho Humaniat
whichB'er
wero
flret collected
allow a remarkable verutllity. She hereelf divided her book■ into three
poapa, or Toluma. In the flnt group there are poetleal narrativee of
a nllgloua nature, a Biltoria. de N1dit1it&te
I11fardia.
JlaritH d de
Bal-•
tori, cm the hula of the apoeryphal goapela of the infaney, then a Can1en
a -'-uiou DoW1i11i, also a number of legenda. In the aecond group we
Incl abc Chrlatlan clramu, which were intended to oll'eet elx correepondlng
playa of Terence. It la upon theee play■ that her famo chiefly resta, largely
'Ilea.UN the made Terence her model and really eucceeded, in a remarkable
way, In produeing playa which in both form and eontent equal the etyle
of the lAtln poet then ao much admired. She heraelf wrote: U11de e110,
Ola•or clllid111 Oa11derlu:imm1i1, non rccu111,11i 1U11"' i111itari dictalldo,
9111111 am col11n1 lo11endo. "Only, 11he add■, lnetead of making heroinu of
fallen women, ■he wlll turn her plot■ to praiae of purity. Her play■, ■he
admit.a, are reall■tie. Certain ■ituatlon■ of her own creation bring a bluah
to her eheek. She granta that the pauion of Illicit lovere or their ewcetlOIIDdlng alnfulneu i■ not wholly auited for cha■te eara. But then, the
•rirua. If through falee modeetyomita
■he auch
thlnp, her purpoee i11
defeated (ri Aaeo cndineendo 11c11ligcrcW1, 11eo proporito ,atil/11cerent).
YOll can neither picture
pleada,
innoeence,
the
In lta true colon nor re•
nal the lofty trlumpha of divine grace without ■ome ahadcrn in the
aekground." (G. G. Waleh.) She may be aaid to have been very aucc:eu•
eituationa
often
fu1 In her
Her
are
very frank, but never auggea•
work.
tive to the point of being prurient. Her object wa■ really to render aome
llfflc:e to Chriatlan morals, and one muat concede that ■he aucceedecl,
e■peciall7 in Tiew of other material in the two centuriee after her death.
The third group of Hrotawitha'e writinp are two epieal c:anni11a. COD·
earning eontemporary hietory, which, however, have not loat the imprint
of her geniua. She died approximately 1000 A. D.
P. E. K..

Loan Worcla and Semantic Borrowing• in Irelanct.
■cmantica, which i■ juat a.t present receiving an unuaual ■hare of attention in the field of llngui■tlca, oll'era a. mo■t interesting opportunit7 al■o to the theologian, eepecially in the 1tud7 of finer
ahadea of meaninp in the \'IU'ioue ver■iona of the Bible. The following
nampln are taken from Joyce, A. Social, Biltoru of A.11cicnt Ireland. It
ia more than likely that many of theae loan worda were introduced u
early u the days of St. Pa.trick; for they were in general uae by the end
ol the ftfth century. A prieet is 111c:ari or ea11art (from 111ccnfo,); a blahop
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la ep,cop or ucop (from cplnopu) J a church la either a criU or odl or
onU (from oella), or an eolu or ..,r.. (from eooleria) J a be clamcJr
la a ,_p11U (from tnapl11•); Sund&:, f■ called doaUM (from (.DfelJ
doaualoa) ; another word for church la kuleo (from lM•-'H•) J a ele'lf"
man or acholar f■ a olencA (from oleriou) ; an abbot la u. •• or dl_(fram •Ila); a monk f■ a •0111101' (from W101M1o1'u); the Kua fl lmowll
u •f/rfflfl. olflren4, or aiffriorlrt (from offcre,ul,a); Chrl■tmu fl Notlu
or Notl•io (from Natalioia); Euter f■ Oain, b:, a c:ommon chanp In COD•
■onanta (from PClnAa); a ■cholor, or learner, who wu often a younpr
monk working on the farm of the monutery, wu 100101 (from ,clola).,
■nd the word w■■ later uled to dealgn■te a. ■man farmer.
P. B. K.

,3Cffuftrationcn in lier $rclligt.

Untrr bem stitel ,.Sur
ber ~uftmtion
geiftlidjen IJlebe" &rlngrn blc
,.,artoralbratter" (4)craulgeber: D. &ldj Stange) bom !Robanber 1981
einen bradjtenlhlerten WrtifcI, aul bem IUir ~ier bie ,Oauptpunfte mit•
51>er IBrrfaffer ift !pfnrrcr unb Lie. theol. 6djhlrncfer in ,arnlfdj•
()flerfdjlefien. - 51>a& hJir ein !Jlcdjt ~a!Jcn, ~lluftrationen au gr!Janqatr
fe~n IUir aul ~Qlfu !prebigihJeife. Wllerbingl foll bal !!Bart allein el tun;
aller ,.ber
6ceic
6peif
barf
stran!
c unb bic
ber
lie
ber Glefa&e, in bmm el
gercidjt hlirb". i>reiilluftrntibcr
Wrten
!Jlcbetucifc gi!Jt cl: bm einr.
,ara!Jcl
!Bcrglcidj, bic
(Wllcooric ober {Ja!Jcl, ben !Bergleidj in eraoijlmber
IJorm) unb bic fBcifpidcraii~Iunn (Qlraiiijlung lvidlidj ocfdje~mer
!nittct9or•
,re
oiinge). f Wul ber @efdjidjtc c~cn avir, ba& bic crfolorcidjftcn
aller
en
bicfcl
in oroncm lDZa&c ocbrnmljt ijnbcn. linter anbem IDllr
1!ut~r ein ,.SJlciftcr Ie&cnbigfter Wnfdjm1Iidjfeit".
6purgcon
ift in !liefer
,Oinfidjt ,.gerabeau unerfdjiipflidj,.. ,.i>ic ~IIuftrntionlrebe blent bent 81Deefe,
bic !Jkebigt au &de&cn, bic berfiinbiotc SBaijrijcit
trnoen".
burdj Iaufcnbe 1!idjt&ilber6tcmpct
ber SBaijrijeit, &ealDbarauftellen." i>odj milfjcn aUc Wilber ,.ben
!IBirriidjfeit,
,.IBon eiocncn l!:rfn~runocn rcbe man mit 8uril4•
~tung." IBei bcn GJlcidjniffcn mu& ja bal tertium compllr■tlonl1 redjt
~raulgeftridjen tucrben - unb ja nidjt au bicic !Bilbccl 6purgcon fagt:
,.q3rebigten forren nicljt mrunu:nftriiu&e, fonbcrn !IBciacngar!Jen feln. • !Ridjt
!2Jmlj mit fBiillem•. 9lidjt llilrfen
bide man ein ,.IBilber&udj,
biefelben ~lluftrationen immcr hJieber nnoclDanbt hJerben. !!)al Iiidjerfq .;Saijn be
IUidenbeauf
IBermenorn ban !Bergfeidjcn ift au mciben, hJie lB. ein 4)in!Ddl
ben
bcr fdjon mandjc striine trocfndc unb audj illier
biefe !IBunbe GJral hJadjfen Iaffen hJirb•. i>ic !Jcftc 6djufc filr Cllddjnil•
fpraclje ift bie !Bi!Jet fdbft. 6obnnn ijabc mnn cin offentlJ !luge file Ille
uni umge&enbe !Jlatur unb »nenfdjentuctt. ~n ber 1!iteratur, 6efonberl
fn IBiogr~~ien, tuirb man biel fBraudj!Jarcl
djiiftiote
ber
finben.
,rebioerl!djlie5Ildj
grcifm
6purgeon,
gi&t el
nn
audj 6ammtunoen, au benen
bietbef
fann,
a. IB.
!BilbetfammTunoen aul
'°1Zlfen,
Cl'afl,cm

uflD.

tr.

The Johannine Authorship of John 8, 1-11.
The queatlon i1 again railed b)' the fo1Jowing note In Dr. B. IL C.
1Anlki'1 I,atn-prctcdio11 of Bt. Jola11'• Go1pcl1 p. 673: "7, 153-81 ll 11 not an integral part of John'• goepel, but part of th■
earl:, oral tradition (antedating the year 70); very early put Into written
form and one of ita two ver■ion■ eventually in■erted Into John'• go■pel.
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"1'llele bcUnp of the text critics mUlt be accepted u embracing the faata.
Betweua 7, II and 8, 11 nothing intervona. The 1purloua aectlon la of
a QJII foreign to John'• goapel and i1 eull7 rec:ognlad u an lnterpola&lon in the place which It occupln. Tho language marks differ decldecll7
fram thou of John'• own writing. Yet thla 1purioua acction report. quite
earrectlJ an actual occurrence in the life of Jeau1. Eveey f•ture of It
lll&ra the 1tamp of probability, although we are unable to aa:y at what
point it lhould be inaortecl in tho 1toey of Jeaua. Since John did not write
tlala aection, we omit it& upoaitlon."
To depreu in ■uch a cavalier manner the importance of theae ver■e■,
whetlaer genuine or not, mu■t arreat attention, e■pocially 1ineo the com111111taey la otherwl■e
enough, running to more than 1,400 papa.
After all, the 8r1t eleven verae■ in John are in our German and Engllah
Bible■ and cannot be eliminated oll'lut.nd from our uegetical and homiletlcal literature. If the ca■e were a■ clear a■ Dr. Lemkl u■ert■, there
would be aome ju■tiftcation for di■po■ing of thl■ famous pauage in half
a pap; but we are not 1ure that the cue ii a■ 1imple a■ Dr. Lemki u11111181. At any rate, it i■ an exegetical problem worthy of the continued
attention of interpreter■•
The evidence of the codicc1, of courae, i■ agaimt the genulneneu of
the pauage. The chief uncial■ do not contain the■e ver■n. However, the
puuge i■ found in Codex Bezae (D), al■o In KGmnJ, and In moat of
the manu■cript■ of the Syriac ver■ion, the Coptic and the Vulgate. Jerome
nfer■ to the "maD7 Greek and Latin manu■cript■" which contain thi■
pericope (Ad11. Polag., II). Some of the older Church Fathen refer to It,
other■ do not, the patri■tic evidence being about equall7 balanced.
A number of rea■on■ may be given for the excluaion of John 8, 1-11
from the tut of the goapel. It seem• to break the connection between
chap. 7 and 8, 12. However, thi1 veey argument may be turned against
tlaou who den7 it■ authenticity: Bow ehould a copyiat conceive of the
notion of ln■erting the 1toey Ju1t at thi■ place! That aome churchmen
feared the abu■e of thi1 1tory a11d would have preferred to delete it from
the tut for this rea■on admite of no doubt. \Vhen the Church became
powerful and moral■ decayed, the mildnea■ of the treatment which the
woman taken in adulteey here received from our Lord would be urged
In favor of a lax di■cipline. That 1uch wu actually the misuae of thla
pau■ge may be stated upon unquestioned teatimony of the earl7 Churda.
Ambrose ha■ this to ■ay about the pa■111ge: "Probably if aome one
witla miaehievous eara would receh•c thi1 pasuge, they would incur an
incentive for error." (A.pol. D1111idia Po1terior, chap. I.) Augustine: ''Thia
pauage ha1 caused aome offense to the unbelieving, to ■ueh went that
■ome of little faith, pouibly cnemie■ of the true faith, apparently fearing
that licen■e for sin is here given to their wivea, removed the pauage from
their manu■cript1. A.a if Be had granted permiuion to sin who aaid, 'Sin
no more'!" (Do AdvZtcrinia Coniugiia, II, 7.) Lange'• Commcntar,r aptl7
remarks: "The ■cruple \\'RI begotten, not of the intereated unbelief of aome
individual husband■, but of the a■cctic, weak faith of a legali■tle age."
A■ for the internal di11icultie■, it i■ generally urged that a number
of Greek term■ not otherwi■e found in John occur in this pauage. J.B. A.
Ebrani, in his Kritik dcr c1HJ,igcU1olacn Q,:,c1t.ic1t.te, 1850, baa already di■•
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poNCl of thla argument: "In many a chapter of St..John It woulcl beulmpJe
matter to llnd three worda which occur
once only
In the pepeL• A dlll·
cult;y 11 IC!eD In the reque■t of tho Jewa that Jena pue Judgment In tu
eue. It 11 uaumed that Je111a waa being led Into a dllamma: BJaoa1d Ka
pl'OIIOllaee ■entence of death according to tho Koaalc Law, Ba woalcl 'bl
accu■ed of u■umlng a right which the Bomam cl&lmed for tlaemlelftl.
Bhoald Be refu■e to declare the woman guilty of death, Ba would be lilting a■ldo the Law of llo■ea. But If thla had been the motlYe of the Jaw■,
Je■u■ might ■imply have declined to act u Judge, u Ba did oa another
oceulou. But wa1 thia really the aituatlon T Shall we overlook the fact
that at thi■ time the Jewl■h authorltiC!8 had become "fer)' las in their dl■clpllne In ca■ea of adulteryT The quHtion propo■ed to oar Lord TVJ
likely had ■Imply the purpose of obtaining from Blm ■om ■ uprea■loD
whether judicial procedure ■hould bo inaugurated In the cue of thla WCIIIIID.
If Be had an1wcred ya, lie would have lo■t popular favor. Befmal to act
would of coune imply oppo■ition to the lloaalc Law.
It la true that the acrlbea are not claewhere mentioned In John. How·
ner, in "View of the fact that a. qucatlon of the Law wu ralaed, their appearance on the eceno 11 quite in keeping. It has al■o been objected that
there la no mention of the adulterer. But thl1 algnlfte■ nothing at all.
If anything, it illu■trate■ the weak temporizing policy which had beiU
to pl'ff1lil among the Phariseet1. It 11 true that the legal punlahmut of
adultery wu by ■trangulation. Yet a compariaon of the tut■ Ex. 31, 1';
815, 2 with Num. 115, 32-35 makH clear how tho formula "put to deat11•
generally came to mean ■toned.
Agaimt the undeniably ■tra.nge feature■ of tho narrath'8 we haTI
a number that ■peak a■ ■trongly for its genuineneu. Which inventor of
embelll■hment■ to tho go■pcl record would ha"fe dared to fabricate ■o peculiar a feature aa the writing of JHUI on the ground T Entlrel1 unique
alao i■ llla challenge: "lie that la witl1out ■in
among
etc.,
rou,"
and th■
clo■h1g word■ to tho , ·oma11.
Tu.GUEBIR&

The Last Will of George Washington.
Se,·eral reader■ have called our 11ttention to the fact that the quotation from the Jut wm and te■tament of George Wa■hlngton In the Jut
number of the Col'fCOIIDL&. TBEOLOCIICAt. l!Ol'fTJit.Y, April, 1932, P· 257, is
not aupported by documentary evidence. The information wu taken from
aourcea, aome
MCODdary
of which ma.y have had reference to an earlier
will of Wa■hington (Ford, 2'Ae Writing• of George Waal&i119toa, II, ,u),
to which Wa■hlngtoo refers in a Jetter to his wife, or to the Jut will
of hi■ mother, which is often quoted. But 10 far aa the actual Jut
will of the ftnt President of the United St11tes 11 concerned, there 11
no 1uch paauge either in the text or In tho note■• We haft com•
pared Vol. XIV, pp. 271-298, in 2'1&e WrUi119a of George Waal&i111toa,
whoby
ofl'era
Worthington Chauncey Ford,
an authenticated copy, al■o Bnat•
Don111eau, Vol. 29, 62d Congreu of 1911, where the will ii printed aactl7
u found In the original. Fortunatel7 the proof for the Chri■tlan char·
actor of Wuhlngtcm don not re■t upon hi■ la■t wlll and te■tament, ■Ince
almo■t any fairly complete biograph7 of our .ftr■t Pre■ldent will dord
enough proof for thla fact..
P. E. X.
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